MEDIA ADVISORY

Secretary Bowen to Speak to Folsom High Students, Tour C-SPAN Campaign 2008 Bus

WHAT: In conjunction with the C-SPAN Campaign 2008 Bus’ swing through the Sacramento area, Secretary of State Debra Bowen will speak to students at Folsom High School about the importance of voting and participating in democracy.

Visuals will include:

- The 45-foot long, state-of-the-art C-SPAN Campaign 2008 Bus, a multimedia demonstration center and TV production unit that is touring the nation during the presidential election season; and
- Secretary Bowen talking to high school students about her experiences as California’s chief elections officer.

WHEN: Thursday, March 6, 2008
10:30 a.m.

WHERE: Folsom High School
1655 Iron Point Road
Folsom

###